Mots clés : Muséologie, Projet Muséal, musée-église, musée des Migrations * Museums as omple institutions of modernit are entangled toda in all sorts of po er relations. E en though the ICOM museum deinition does not sa an thing a out politi s, ut fo uses on olle tion, preser ation, resear h and ommuni ation instead ICOM, 01 , museums an also e deined as politial institutions Gra , 01 . Ton Bennett 1 dra s on Mi hel Fou ault s theories of po er to deine the ourse of the modern museum s in eption in the late 1 th -1 th enturies. Sin e then, museums de eloped from the i ilising de i es set up to fulil the task of the ultural go ernan e of the popula e Bennett, 1 , p. 1 irst into instruments to organize realit Anderson, 00 and no the are stri ing to turn into responsi le so ial a tors. he ne approa hes appeal to museums so ial agen and responsi ilit Sandell, 00 , promote parti ipator and in lusi e en ironments Simon, 010 and e en redu e museums neutralit in e ploring dii ult issues Roque Rodríguez, 01 . his de elopment has taken more than t o enturies and is still in progress as e en no s holars are orking on a ne deinition of a museum hi h an in lude and en ompass all the de elopments as in the re ent ICOFOM antholog edited François Mairesse, 01 . Ne ertheless, Bennett s anal sis of the e hi itionar omple or go ernmental assem lages as he addresses museums in his later orks Bennett, 01 is still signii ant for man ultural institutions, not least e ause of the gap et een museum theor and pra ti e hi h I ill identif in the follo ing se tion.
Karsten S hu ert 000 argues, that museums ha e responded to politi al and so ial shits ith seismi pre ision p. 11 , not least due to the re ent de elopments in the ield of museolog as a dis ipline, one might assume. But is it indeed so?
It is a ommon per eption that museums annot ontinue to e ist in their present form in the t ent -irst entur Bla k, 01 , p. 1 . What is rele ant then for museums that are eing planned and designed no ? What are the referen e points in the orld of museum professionals that proje t managers ould use to emphasise the importan e for their future museum institutionnot an ar hi e, an entertainment entre or a spiritual institution? Further on I ill dis uss the relationship et een the e isting paradigms in museum-making and the ultural poli ies that initiate su h a pro ess, and illustrate m rele tions ith t o e amples, one from Russia and one from S eden. In oth ases the a areness of museolog as a dis ipline as implied from the eginning; ho e er, the out omes of the proje ts ere as diferent as the questions posed during their de elopment. he similarit et een the t o lies ne ertheless in the poli ies and po er relations that engendered oth proje ts, ommissioned irst and foremost politi ians and Chur h authorities, hi h in ontemporar Russia in some ases are almost inter hangea le ith politi ians of these respe ti e ountries. he aim of m anal sis is to ans er the question: hat does museolog ha e to ofer in the tur ulent and politi all harged ield of museum-making?
Something Old, Something New: E ercising Museolog in Museum Practices
In her essay he muse l y's le in the museum 01 , Kerstin Smeds points out that, efore reating a ne national museum in S eden, it is essential to look into the po er relations ithin museums and, at the same time, to deine museolog s position in the orld of ultural institutions. She sees a la k of spe ii museologi al ompeten ies in S edish museums and S edish ultural poli ies. his situation is not unique: in Russian museums ape , for e ample, the most alua le skills for the staf are also those of museum s dis ipline s , hi h might e ethnolog , ar haeolog , art histor , natural histor and others Gnedo sk , 1 , p. 1 ; f. Smeds, 01 , p. 0 . Ho e er, hen it omes to reating a ne institution, ke de isions, as ell as design, are usuall made ommissioners or poli makers, and oten do not in lude a museologi al perspe ti e at all. 1 As a result, in some ases organisations that are alled museums ear no ta onomi al attri utes of a museum, the ords to uild a museum mean to, literall , onstru t a uilding . At the same time, there is a 1. Cli e Gra ites Des allées and Mairesse 010, p. 0; ited in Gra , 01 , p. ho identif i e major fun tions of museums: preser ation, resear h, ommuni ation hi h in ludes edu ation, e hi ition and mediation , management and ar hite ture. Gra argues that the fourth fun tion is underrepresented in Museum Studies at least in the UK and this might lead to some fri tion et een managerial and olle tion-ased museum professionals.
lear trend in Russian Museum Studies tradition: ne ompeten ies, su h as proje t management, are eing introdu ed to museologi al edu ation Le ede & Sh her ako a, 00 . Ho e er, a gap et een the theoreti al kno ledge and its pra ti al implementation is still onsidera l ig, hi h is ommon in man ountries for the UK see M Call & Gra , 01 .
As man aspe ts of ontemporar museum poli ies and politi s ha e een generated out of the dis ursi e o-ordinates hi h ha e go erned the museum s formation Bennett, 1 , p. , it an e on luded that the emerging demand of museologi al perspe ti e oth in museum proje ts and museum pra ti es marks an important turning point in the de elopment of museolog as a referen e s stem.
Museolog itself is a su je t to rapid gro th. Ha ing started from an thing relating to museums and the applied dis ipline hi h is also alled Museum Studies, museolog toda o ers all the eforts at theorisation and riti al thinking a out the museal ield Des allées & Mairesse, 010, p. . A spe ii de elopment signii ant for this arti le is the ne museolog hi h started in the 1 0s as the idea that the role of museums in so iet needed to hange M Call & Gra , 01 , p. 0 .
he term ne museolog as introdu ed in the Anglo-Ameri an se tor of museum studies in 1
Peter cergo in the ook of the same title cergo, 1
. he ook fo used on the onte t of museums, presenting them not as deta hed, o je ti e institutions ut as omple stru tures ith relations to the so ial, politi al and e onomi en ironment. A de ade earlier, the same term as used André Des allées Des allées & Mairesse, 010, p. in his on ept of la n u elle musé l ie that emphasises the so ial role of the museums and its interdis iplinar hara ter. hese on epts inluen ed the gradual hanges in the role of Western museums sin e the 1 0s-1 0s.
he ne museolog prin iples are eing perpetuall used in di erse national traditions sin e then e.g. Stam, 1 ; Sandell, 00 ; Bla k, 01 ; the ICOM s International mo ement for a Ne Museolog hi h as founded in 1 , e en if the are alled diferent names. Furthermore, as Deirdre Stam 1 noti es, fe Ne Museologists seem parti ularl ons ious of the histor of this dis ipline p. . Furthermore, e en though the literature that an e onsidered as the part of the ne museolog s dis ourse is urgeoning, there . I am onsidering most of the re ent hanges in museologi al perspe ti e that are mentioned in literature, as inherent to the ne museolog , e en if the authors did not mean to dra on this mo ement. Sa ine Coels h-Foisner sugests for su h hanges a on ept of the museal turn hi h, a ording to her, in ludes the reation of alternati e or di erse narrati es, a foregrounding of the dignit of people rather than their i timisation in histor , the hanging relation et een the museum and the isitor, the le elling of so ial diferen es for the purpose of isitor identii ation, […] a ne demo ra alling for ommunit in ol ement and isitor intera tion, as ell as reati e engagements ith the museum Coels h-Foisner, 01 , p. 1 . he shit, therefore, is laimed to e made from the authoritati e homogenous narrati e to parti ipati e representation, from olle -has een no deinite shit from the theoreti al stan e to the pra ti al ield of museum ork. Stam points out that the ne museolog has not so far e plained e a tl ho [its] theoreti al frame ork should e translated into pra ti e 1 , p. ; 0 ears later in an e tensi e stud of British ultural institutions Cli e Gra and cikki M Call state that the ne museolog is less useful for pra is -museums ha e een let to ind their o n routes to link ideas around the ne museolog to hat the are a tuall doing 01 , p. 1 . his, ho e er, on erns alread esta lished institutions hereas this arti le is fo using on the museum proje ts.
he notion of museum proje t an e per ei ed as a er road deinition of museum-ased a ti it , from the e hi ition design to museum edu ation or so ial media management. In this arti le, I use it mainl for the hole institution designed from s rat h, as it ill e further sho n in t o museum e amples. Museum proje ts al a s ha e a so io ultural meaning as so io ultural proje ts aim to make a diferen e in so iet through ulture Le ede & Sh her ako a, 00 . Furthermore, as Ri hard Sandell 00 argues, instead of fo using on omple out omes that are dii ult to measure, su h as reating national identit f. Aronsson & Elgenius, 01 , museums are a le to impa t positi el on the li es of disad antaged or marginalised indi iduals, act as a atal st for so ial regeneration and as a ehi le for empo erment ith spe ii mmunities and also ontri ute to ards the reation of more equita le societies Sandell, 00 , p. . Su h an am ition demands a onstantl de eloping frame ork that ill help to re ognise oth museums so ial agen and responsi ilit and to implement the theoreti al indings of ne museolog in pra ti e. As museums an e seen as turning graduall into h rid fora of modernit Sadighi an, 01 , museolog as a dis ipline an also e per ei ed as su h a forum or an institutional net ork, that ill pro ide its kno ledge to profanes , irst and foremost to poli makers, and inform the a tors in ol ed in museum-making pro esses. he one ne museologi al feature that is most rele ant for the t o museum proje ts in this arti le is the a ilit of museums to ser e as a platform for pu li dialogue; the ases ere hosen to illustrate ho this a ilit an e performed at the on eptual stage and the interse tion of the politi al and museologi al po er relations at this point.
here is another angle in the relationship et een the museum and the isitor that should e mentioned. Bennett 1 notes that there are ultural arriers to parti ipation . As he states, the se tions of the population hi h make little use of museums clearly feel that the museum nstitutes a ultu al spa e that is n t meant them Bennett, 1 , p. 10 , emphasis added me . Other researhers, ho e er, position museums in onsumer ultures as an interse tion of e onom and ulture, and use a ide ariet of notions, from edutainment tions to ommunities and from o je ts to stories. to M Donaldisation and Disne i ation S h end, 01 . hese phenomena pro ide grounds to ponder the ine ita le hanges in the relations et een museums suppl and pu li ultural demands. For instan e, the re ent studies on the interest in museums among the general pu li in Russia Chu ilo a & Shelegina, 01 sho that the demand for museum ser i es is dire tl related to the general edu ational and ultural le el of a so iet and, in parti ular, to the ulture of leisure p. 0 .
Ha ing in mind the appeal for transforming museums in the 1st entur Bla k, 01 , e ould pose a some hat e agerated question: hat if it is more rational to reate a rand-ne museum, that ill ans er an rele ant demand oth from the audien e and stakeholders than to remake an old one? S hu ert 000 states that it s easier to ome up ith a rand-ne proje t than to reform an esta lished institution p. 0 . he museum as a ultural te hnolog Bennett, 1 has a spe ii at h in its me hani s that allo s it to endure e ternal hanges, adjust to them and keep its internal stru ture. Ho e er, e en re entl reated museums annot a oid the pu li s pre on eption of the museum as an institution -as ell as museums pre on eption of their audien es. For e ample, in a stud on parti ipator te hniques in museum narrati es, the isitors longed for an authoritati e, e pert oi e, and… [did not] per ei e their o n ontri utions as ne essaril rele ant or interesting Be ker-Proriol & Chana , 01 , p.
. Anna Lesh henko in her ontri ution at the th ICOFOM annual s mposium 01 sugests the term ons ious museum hi h, among other things, a epts that there are ina ti e isitors ho prefer passi e slo ontemplation p. . So, alongside the demand for a ne kind of ultural spa e, there is another demand hi h prompts museums to organise this spa e in a mindful, informed a to e all things to all people as M Call & Gra des ri e these multiple demands; 01 , pp. -. Museums are still per ei ed as instruments of pu li instru tion and are supposed to form a onte t for go ernmental programmes aimed at reshaping general norms of so ial eha iour Bennett, 1 , p. . Ho e er, these norms ha e hanged. Where in the 1 th entur a Fou auldian dis iplinar institution depi ted Bennett has emerged, there is no a pla e for multifa eted representation, as norms ha e e ome more li eral and more pluralist, ith the slo take-o er onsumerism S h end, 01 , p. 0 .
he t o ase studies of this paper represent t o diferent approa hes to the implementation of the museologi al perspe ti e in de eloping ne museum proje ts. Simultaneousl , oth proje ts ans er the urrent politi al demands of the respe ti e ountr , e it the re ision of the Orthodo heritage and the formation of the histori al narrati e of pre-Petrine Russia or the multi ulturalism and demo rati dis ourse in the onte t of so-alled migration risis in S eden.
A Progressive Museum-making, or There and Back Again
he Russian ase in ludes a pre-e isting museum that illustrates diferent phases of museum-uilding, from gathering personal memora ilia and histori al uriosities in the 1 th entur to the uni ersalist regional olle tions of a ne se ular esta lishment ater 1 1 . his e isting museum makes a dis ussion a out reating a ne museum rather omple . To egin, I ill riel address the pla e and its histor .
he Resurre tion Ne Jerusalem Monaster is an Orthodo male loister on the outskirts of Mos o founded in 1 as the residen e for Patriar h Built during the Patriar h Nikon s Orthodo hur h reformation. he monaster as on ei ed as an earthl rele tion of the Hea enl Jerusalem, here all the uildings and topographi al elements represented orresponding parts of the Hol Land. he ne monaster as ommissioned jointl the Patriar h and the Tsar, and its spe ii feature as the parti ipation of Western ar hite ts and ratsmen in the onstru tion, as ell as the re ruiting of Orthodo monks from all o er the Mus o state and e ond. During the 1 th to 1 th enturies, the monaster as a entre of arts, rats, kno ledge and spiritual a ti it ; the se ond half of the 1 th entur as marked the interest in the monasti and ultural heritage of the area. In the 1 0s the Museum of Patriar h Nikon as founded the monaster s re tor.
he So iet period enfor ed se ularisation: the monaster as losed in 1 1 and in 1 0 the Museum of Arts and Histor as founded on its premises. he museum soon e ame a entre for regional histor . A ig part of the museum s olle tions as formed from the hur h treasuries and e propriated liturgi al o je ts. In 1 1 the monaster as lo n up the German arm , the ell to er and part of the athedral ere destro ed, along ith the museum and some of its olle tions. Restoration ork started in the 1 0s and took more than a half of entur to omplete. he state museum as reopened in the remaining part of the monaster in 1 and pla ed an a ti e role in preseration and restoration pro esses. he olle tions gre rapidl and presentl in lude not onl hur h histor related o je ts, ut also paintings, do uments, photographs, ar haeologi al and ethnographi materials.
In 1 the monaster as re-esta lished as an institution of the Russian Orthodo Chur h, and in 01 -01 the state museum Ne Jerusalem as relo ated to the ne l onstru ted uilding outside the monaster omple and renamed a regional museum and e hi ition entre. At the same time, in the 010s a ne a tor in restoration and re-esta lishing of the monaster has emerged, the Charita le Foundation, ith honorar Board mem ers su h as the then-president Dmitr Med ede or the Patriar h of Mos o and All Russia Kirill, as ell as senior oi ials from the state-run orporations. he Foundation and the Russian Orthodo Chur h sugested esta lishing a ne , hur h-dri en museum in the monaster , hi h ould allo the presentation of outstanding ar hite tural monuments and the sa ral topograph of the monaster oth to Orthodo pilgrims and profane isitors. It as also elie ed that the narrati e of the Palestine-near-Mos o , as the monaster is oten alled, ould not e rele ant and authenti if lo ated outside the loister alls in the ne state museum s uilding . he future hur h museum as therefore on ei ed as a onne tion, a missing link et een the monasti and hur h routines and a regional ultural entre the relo ated state museum .
he ne museum proje t, named Cent e Cultu al Studies the Mus State and the Museum Pat ia h Nik n Barano a et al., 01 , as presented to the Ad isor Board of the Foundation in autumn 01 . he proje t de elopment in ol ed oth ar haeologi al and histori al e pertise, as in the 010s the e tensi e ar haeologi al in estigations ere ondu ted alongside the re onstru tion pro ess. A long-esta lished ie of the museum as a temple Cameron, 1 1 as also onsidered during the proje t design phase. Ho e er, the reation of the a tual museum as postponed.
he Museum of Patriar h Nikon as en isaged as a ore institution for a larger resear h entre, the mission of hi h ould e to form the national and religious identit of the Russian people as Christian Europeans through representing the Ne Jerusalem ultural heritage from the golden age of the Mus o state Barano a et al. 01 , p. 1 . Here e an see a ontro ersial point, as the interest in the pre-Petrine Russian histor traditionall omes together ith the national-uilding pro esses, for e ample in the 1 th entur hen the monuments of the irst tsars from the Romano d nast ere memorialised, as I dis uss else here Za alue a, 01 . A histori al dis ourse that emphasises the importan e of the Pre-Petrine period is usuall applied hen the argument for ad antages of non-Western de elopment of Russia is taking pla e. A ording to the popular elief, onl Peter the Great made a de isi e hoi e of turning Russia into a Europe-oriented empire. Russian ar haeologist Leonid Beliae 01 , though, addresses the Ne Jerusalem as the religious ersion of proto-St. Peters urg of its time and argues that Patriar h Nikon has implemented one of the earl modernisation programmes in Mus o Russia, it ears efore Peter the Great and his reforms.
. he pro lem of reassessing Orthodo heritage is a gra e and signii ant issue for Russian ultural institutions. In 010 a Federal La as signed the Russian president that among other things pres ri ed restitution of the state propert to the religious organisations hi h o ned this propert efore 1 1 he Russian Go ernment, 010 . his la has no po er o er state museums olletions; ho e er, in some ases of restitution, a lash et een religious and ultural organisations has o urred. During the So iet period, a lot of hur hes ere per ei ed as histori al and ar hite tural monuments -sometimes musealisation of a uilding sa ed it from demolition. In the 1 0s the Orthodo heritage e ame the fo us of interests of di erse groups and ommunities, ausing a tension in arious le els of so iet . E en though this topi lies e ond the s ope of the urrent arti le, it is still ne essar to mention as it deepl inluen es heritage-related pro esses in this ase setting.
. I as a part of the proje t team, and I ant to thank the proje t urator, Dr S etlana Barano a, and the leading e pert, asso iate mem er of the Russian A adem of S ien es, Dr Leonid Bel ae , for the permission to use the unpu lished on ept for this paper.
During the esta lishment of the monaster the most important role as pla ed the personalit of the ommissioner -the Patriar h himself. It as Nikon ho planned and performed the important turn in the histor of the Russian Orthodo Chur h the s hism as ell as transformed a pie e of ountr side near Mos o into his o n fragment of the Hol Land. His proje t as let uninished for man reasons, and the modernisation of the an ient Russian state as postponed for a fe de ades. Ironi all , the ommissioners role in the 01 museum proje t as as ital for the proje t and its am itious s ope. he planned resear h entre intended to gather ar haeologists, historians and other s ientists fo using on the late Mus o State s histor and e ome a hu for national and international onferen es. One of the aims as to attra t pu li attention to the underestimated and ontro ersial period of Russian histor and inform the audien e a out issues that, to a large e tent, had an impa t on the nation-uilding of the modern Russian state. Contri utors to the proje t had their o n spe ialit interests in fo us, and the idea of the museum as a uni ersalist temple of s ien e/kno ledge/spiritual enlightenment as highl appre iated ommissioners, oth from the side of the Russian Orthodo Chur h and of the State authorities.
It is hard to sa h the proposed ne museum has not e ome a realit . he restoration orks ere almost inished, and no the monaster s ar hite tural heritage is presented to isitors in all its glor . hus, a omple institution ith the traditional mission of i ilising the popula e as su stituted estalishing a tourist attra tion. he e entual failure of the proje t might depend on the la k of dialogue ith the lo al and professional ommunities as ell as on the glo al range of the sugested institution. he ultural demand for this spe ii museum as not learl arti ulated, hereas the more general idea of the musealisation has een traditionall performed the state museum. he ultural spa e of the prospe ti e museum has not een on ei ed for an spe ii group, and the unique en ironment of the monaster , that as indi ated as one of the important resour es for the proje t, has een set aside. he studies of the Ne Jerusalem heritage, ho e er, ontinue oth in form of ar haeologi al in estigations and a ademi onferen es, and it is still possi le that further indings ill help to re onsider the 01 proje t and put it into a tion.
. One of the te hnologi al inno ations introdu ed in Ne Jerusalem in the 1 th entur as a ast usage of de orati e erami tiles in ar hite ture. Being per ei ed in literature as a la orator for erami arts and rats, the monaster e ame a point of interest for all in ol ed in this kind of resear h. In 01 and 01 t o national onferen es on Cerami Arts and Crats ere held in the monaster s premises ith the help of the proje t team, and one of the fo uses for the Museum of Patriar h Nikon ould ha e een the art of erami tiles of the late Russian Middle Ages f. Barano a, 00 .
A Commissioned Democracy or Flexible Networks on the Move
At irst glan e the S edish ase ma seem diferent. here asn t an pre ious museum dedi ated to oth migration and demo ra issues, not to mention lo ating a national museum outside of Sto kholm S edish national museums are lo ated mainl in Sto kholm e ept for the National Museums of World Culture hi h ha e headquarters in Gothen urg . he de ision to esta lish su h a museum as in man aspe ts a politi al one.
In 01 -01 the European Union has fa ed a migration risis , that, a ording to some of the anal sts, threatened ore European rights and alues Borg-Barthet & L ons, 01 . Tightened orders, hanging rules and the rise of populisti rhetori oth inside and outside the EU ha e on e again pinned the importan e of the migration narrati es ommuni ated the ultural institutions and museums in parti ular Gourie idis, 01 ; Le itt, 01 ; Johansson, 01 ; Le in, 01 . In 01 , the Net ork of European Museum Organisations pu lished the re ommendations for museum ork in the ield NEMO, 01 .
For S eden, the importan e of su h ommuni ation is o ious, as the ountr re ei ed more as lum seekers in 01 than e er efore Migrations erket, 01 . A lot of issues ame up in the pu li de ate, and most S edish museums are, in one a or another, orking ith the questions of migration Kulturför-altningen, 01 , p. 1 . he southern S edish it of Malmö, hi h onne ts S eden to the ontinent through the Öresund ridge, e ame one of the hot spots for the migration dis ourse and a gate a for man refugees. In Ma 01 , the international onferen e Museums in Times Mi ati n and M ilit : P esses Rep esentati n, C lla ati n, In lusi n and S ial Chan e as held at Malmö Uni ersit . Here, among other things, the pilot stud done the Department of Culture of the it of Malmö as presented.
he stud , initiated the it oun il and supported the S edish go ernment, aimed to in estigate the pre onditions required to set up a Nati nal Museum Dem a and Mi ati n in Malmö. he ommissioners, therefore, ere Malmö Cit s politi ians and one of the proje t s aims as to ontri ute to sustaina le it de elopment. Lo ated on the S edish-Danish order, eing histori all a transit it and a door for the etter future for hundreds of thousands of S edes ho let their ountr at the turn of the 0th entur , leeing famine and unemplo ment; a safe ha en for refugees sin e the World War II, Malmö is on ei ed as an international meeting pla e. In the Malmö Institute for Studies of Migration, Di ersit and Welfare of Malmö Uni ersit , the migration studies are one of the resear h fo uses. Other a tors ontri uting to the pilot stud for a ne museum ere the S edish Histor Museum, the S edish National Museums of World Culture and the S edish E hi ition Agen ; all three ere assigned the S edish go ernment to pro ide assistan e to the Malmö it s Department of Culture. he stud in luded ield resear h on similar institutions and preser ation/e hi ition te hniques Museum of Immigration and Di ersit , London; Open So iet Ar hi es, Budapest; Le Musée des Ci ilisations de l Europe et de la Méditerranée, Marseille; People s Museum, Man hester et . and a ademi peers ere also in ited to olla orate on the proje t Kulturför altningen, 01 .
he stud as ondu ted in the form of a pu li dialogue. he meetings ith i il so iet a tors and museum professionals ere arranged all o er the ountr to e plore the issues of demo ra and migration. National minorities representati es, as ell as Malmö itizens, also took part in the dis ussion. he meetings parti ipants ere en ouraged to ontemplate ho the i e asi notions for the pilot stud national, demo ra , migration, museum and Malmö ould e represented in one institution, hat kind of institution it might e, ho the issues of demo ra and migration ould e addressed and if the it of Malmö is the right pla e to esta lish su h a museum Kulturför altningen, 01 , p. .he pilot stud as ondu ted during 01 -01 , and a inal report as pu lished in Spring 01 alongside an antholog of resear hers essa s and the data from the meetings, orkshops and stud isits. he proje t has een transformed during the stud , and the inal report is alled Museum M ements Kulturför altningen, 01 .
he theme of migration is sometimes o ere ploited in modern museums Lanz, 01 . Joa him Baur argues that migration museums are ontri uting to the re ision of the nation putting the image of the other on displa ited in Sutherland, 01 ; see also Nikolić, 01 for the similar ritique of imagined migration museum in Malmö . In S eden, a migrant igure in popular elief is presented a foreigner in andrare , or an immigrant in S edish ho re entl ame to S eden, in most ases as a refugee. he Museum of Mo ements proje t, ho e er, fo uses on migration as a mo ement, and also on popular mo ements and a ti ism as a ore on ept for demo ra . his fo us might ser e as a a out of the framing and e hi iting the other . he notion of mo ements does not ne essaril spe if if the museum s narrati e dra s pu li attention to immigration, emigration, or the internal mo ements of the popula e. Popular mo ements and pu li engagement as the future museum s themes also impl , if un ons iousl , the a kno ledgement of the ne museolog s prin iples, and not onl let the prospe ti e isitors oi es e heard ut also in lude these isitors in the museum-making pro ess.
he politi al importan e of the proje t as de ated in S edish media and rought out some points in the pu li on eption of hat museums are. As an e treme e ample, a on ern as e pressed the right-ing politi al S edish Demo rats part that su h a museum ill e ome a politi al instrument for multi ulturalism and ill promote further high immigration rates to S eden S erigedemokraterna, 01 . From the other side of the politi al spe trum, the so ialist riter Stafan Ja o son states in his log that it s not the let ut the right that elong to a museum Ja o son, 01 . Being immersed into the politi al po er relations from the er eginning, the Museum of Mo ements has alread a hie ed agen and e ame, e en if irtuall , a pla e for pu li dialogue . E en though the museum is en isioned through and due to a ertain politi al dis ourse and its on eption arries the attri utes of go ernmental regulation it is supposed to reate a roader understanding of the phenomenon of migration and make it more intelligi le at the lo al le el, see Kulturför altningen, 01 , p. 1 , the er fo us on demo ra allo s for engaging the audien e and a ti ates ottom-up initiati es. Another antage point to e highlighted is an in lination to ards the agile organisational struture for the future museum. As the museum has neither a spe ii uilding at its disposal nor the full-time staf or esta lished olle tions, it a ts as a le i le s stem of proje ts that omplement one another and reate the ase for the future organisation. One an e en sa that the Museum is a Mo ement itself.
Conclusion
In oth ases presented, the museum proje ts ere dire tl afe ted the urrent politi s in their respe ti e region. he inluen e of museologi al disourse, if intangi le and some hat tentati e, an also e tra ed: for e ample, the on eption of Ne Jerusalem s museum as reassessing the notion of museum as a temple and turning it into the temple as a museum ; and for the Museum of Mo ements a demand for spe ii museologi al ompeten e is stated in the pilot stud s report hi h refers to Kerstin Smeds, see Kulturför altningen, 01 , p. , not to mention the ontemplation of the future museum s so ial agen and a ilit to make a diferen e Kulturför altningen, 01 , p. . Both ere on ei ed as some hat ideal museums for their respe ti e onte ts, e it a thri ing 1 th-entur heritage or the multi ulturalism and in lusi e poli ies of modern humanitarian superpo er as S eden positions itself f. 01 , p. . he initial question for oth proje ts, ho e er, is disparate: in the Russian ase, it is What kind of museum should e esta lished? and the S edish one is Wh do e need to esta lish a museum in the irst pla e? . Ea h of these questions requires diferent methods and addresses diferent aspe ts of museologi al dis ourse. Both proje ts ere made ater the ommissioners poli ies. he museum in Ne Jerusalem should ha e presented a ision of the Orthodo heritage and act as Kulturträger, a earer of ulture in onne tion to the se ularised state museum s olle tions. Ho e er, the e tensi e s ope of the proje t and its uniersalist hara ter hindered its implementation the same ommissioners ho ha e oi ed their demand for su h an institution. Instead, the Museum of Mo ements ena ted a pu li dialogue, ased on the urrent poli of the S edish Ministr of ulture, e en though the appli ation of ne museologi al methods as not full re ognised in the pro ess.
. It orth to mention that the idea of esta lishing the state-funded museum of immigration in Malmö as rought up alread in 00 , ut the proposal did not spark an pu li de ate and an immigration museum ne er materialized Johansson, 01 , p. 1 .
Whene er the museum s so ial agen is dis ussed in the literature, the isitor/ onsumer ased approa h oten omes into fo us. Jerome De Groot in his pie e on C nsumin Hist o ser es that those ho li e in a land are stakeholders in its histor , o ners, lients, ustomers; the ha e rights and the a ilit to demand as ited in S h end, 01 , p. . Furthermore, a ons ious museum Lesh henko, 01 should e a are of the national and international pra ti es in the ield of museolog and Museum Studies as ell as their rele an e to the spe ii situation -and through that e granted the a ilit to make an informed hoi e. M impli ation is that the international museum ommunit ould e, in its turn, a stakeholder, o ner, lient and a ustomer for museolog just as isitors are for museums. he literature oten stresses the politi s and po er relations in museums, ho e er, museums are turning more and more into a pro ess rather than eing an institution Smeds, 01 , p. 1 , a luid net ork of onne tions, and a te hnolog still aimed for diferentiation and homogenisation at the same time, see Bennett, 1 , p. . An interdis iplinar resear h grounded in the museologi al perspe ti e an ontri ute to the future museum proje ts informing oth museum professionals and poli -makers, designating important points in the pro ess and mapping the ultural demand. his approa h allo s for appl ing a road ariet of methods in ea h indi idual ase, for e ample, to e plore further the engagement of i il so iet organisations in the museum-uilding pro ess; or to per ei e a hur h museum as a h rid forum to dis uss the ontro ersial prospe ts of the Orthodo hur h and national heritage in Russia.
Museolog , therefore, an ha e the same so ial agen and responsi ilit , and e as ons ious as a museum in general. In su h a manner, it might perform as a ke a tor in the pro ess of museum-making. . Retrie ed from: https:// .migrations erket. se/English/A out-the-Migration-Agen /Ne s-ar hi e/Ne s-ar hi e-01 / 01 -01-1 -Nearl -1 000-people-sought-as lum-in-S eden-in-01 . html
